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Busy Berlin.
The Clifford Band excursion 

Thursday, July 20th,will afford an excel
lent opportunity to'visit Berlin. Cheap 
rates and excellent accommodation.
Tickets good to return the following day.
Train leaves Mildmay at 7.41

Piano Démonstration.
The New Scale Williams Piano Cq. 

will give a demonstration in the town 
hall, Mildmay, on Monday and Tuesday 
of next week. All who are interested

v / fff'l in '"“sic, and others, are given a cordial Young Man’s Death.
ESb t A tljuH / J m^atian to attend this demonstration. The death of Joseph Francis Butler I,Be?'n' ^8gage car on trai/ for lunch 

, f—* Wo Admission will be charged. of this village took place on Tuesday Ibaaliets' Flrst class accommbdation for
/A. A. WERLICH, Must Pay For Sheep afternoon, at the home of his parents.'p,C'nickera:''-' 1 '

Manager Mildmay Branch In the Division Court at Walkerton Deccascd waa 22 years of age, and was,
last Wednesday, Judge Klein Uecidcd a v,ct,m of tuberculosis, which he con- Cutting Wheat, 
against Mrs. Samuel Saunders, in her |tracted some montha ago while working Garrick farmers are busy this week

in the city. Francis was a bright young finishing up their haying and getting _ :-;i
Robb who awarded Henry Hossfeld I,e ow' and was a general favorite ready to cut their wheat. The wheat 
damages against Mr. and Mrs. Saun- amanS al> h'a acquaintances. The fun- crop was ripened very rapidly during 
ders for sheep alleged to have been kill-1 take8 Place this morning to the the hot spell, and is about two weeks 
ed by the Saunders’ dog. The Judge’s I C ‘;€metci'>’- The bereaved family | earlier than usual, 
decision is that Mrs. Saunders must pay ld',C * e SmPathy al1 thc'r ^riends I Rain in the West, 
her own costs in the case, provided that m Ktr a IC lon; Jas. Raster showed" us a letter, last"
her husband is not financially worth the Damm—Lint. ' week, which he received from his son at
sum, and Hossfeld was Ordered to pay On Wednesday afternoon, June 28th I Provost, Alberta, which stated that a 
his own costs and also Mr. Saunder’s )9n, one of the prettiest and most I three days’ rain fell in that district dM- * 
costs if the latter is not able to pay I fashionable of June weddings was sole* Jmg the last week in June, and! Jhè ÈÉHps 
them. I mnized in the Evangelical church 'at I are coming along very rapidly. Th

Kohler, Ont., when Miss Hettie M. I was the first good rain they ha've had in 
Lint youngest daughfer of Mr. J. J. that locality since last summer, and a 
Lint of Kohler, was united in the bonds I good crop is now assured.

Miss Blanche Dinecn of Kenilworth 
is the guest of Miss Sadie Keelan this 
week.

THE MERCHANTS BA Excursion to Berlin■3K OF CANADA. next
BSTABIsISHBD IS34. 4Branoties in Canada. -rvt--------- OX----------Bought An Hotel.

Mr. John Ruetz, who went West a 
few weeks ago, has purchased an hotel 
at Saskatoon, and gets immediate

*

Thttrs. July 20thPAID-UP CAPITAL—$6,000,000.00 RESERVE FUNDS—$5,000,000.00 
^KinSgdomDRAFTS ANP MONEY °RDERS at lowcst rates, payable at any City or Banking Town in the Uni-

a.m. pos
session. Mr. Ruetz is an experienced Special train leaving Mildmay 7.41 a. m. 
hotelman, and will no doubt be success- Adu,t farc *1-50, Childrens fare 75c. 
ful in the West. Mr. John Schmaltz J Return special leaves Berlin 9.30 p.m. 
left yesterday for Saskatoon to take a I Tickets good dh regular trains the foi- 
position with Mr. Ruetz. | lowing day. See Victoria Park and

hear the farhpigs 29th Regiment Band of

Two or More Persons may open a Joint Account-EiTHBR One to withdraw or deposit at any time-No 
delay in withdrawals.ijj

m Money Advanued to Farmers at Reasonable Rates.

Savings Department.Mr
,

E. F. HEBDEN, General Manager. 
T. EiMERRETT, Sup’t of Branches.

/ /m Li,

appeal from the decision of MagistrateWood.
If you want some of that good dry 

maple board refuse order it 
we may be sold out.
& Sons.

John Schmidt of the Walkerton road 
raised his new barn last week and has it 
already ir. shape to receive this 
crop.
Hanging Postponed.

The balance of J. Schuett’s wallpaper 
stock will be cleared out at about 
before August 1st instead of July 1st.

A barn belonging to Nicholas Heberle 
of Alboro township, was »*~ick by light
ning and burned to the gfùünd qn Mon
day evening. Mr. Heberle is a son-in- 
law of the late Henry Fink of this vill
age.

Grand Trank Time TableNo Guessvs/ork.!
Trains leave Mildmay station as follows:

going SOUTH
Express...........7.31 a.m.
Exp

h now, or 
Geo. Schwalm

going NORTH
xl-ress.......11.37 a.m. lipS ? « ££■ *v:-m>■ Our method of testing eyes and 

fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific. a

LOCAL & PERSONAL !
THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK season s

•! ' It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

is

Don’t forget the excursion to Berlin 
on Thursday next

Mr. Thos. Inglis spent Sunday with 
friends at Southampton.

Mildmay Civic Holiday, Tuesday, 
July 18th.

Yesterday was the Glorious Twelfth 
of July.

Schmidt & Haines paid 86.85 for hogs 
on Monday.

cost Can't Always Tell.
When Captain Klein took his com-

--v "ic
■v ,rnuafdrillhTtook atong as a Ml ‘fledgTd I^ l’ol>,[a’a‘rimo”-V to Rev. B E. Damm 

sight of him he requested the Captain Leib°,d
to send the man back on the ground ° ThTgroo^wM sunnorted hv Mr M I Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Scheftcr of the 
“Just^S “aid°Ü’La ». K0h'7’ -'t'''"' N" H- K°h,er ^ I town

his turn at the ranges, he hit the bulls “pac,ty ai.the marna«<i of Mr' a"d Mrs. la the Baseball match between fees- 
eye ten times in succession, a record un- K°’ The matron of honor was dres- *a eia"d Cargill at the latter place 
equalled by any other man in camp.- “d ,n er“m ««k. carrying a last Friday evening. The home team
Bruce Herald. - P hoquet of pink carnations. The bride won' the-score 8-6.

looked lovely in a gown of ivory silk, Mr. and Mrs. James McCue of Mel- 
The Show Ground. draped with crepe de chien and trimmed anchton spent a couple of days with Dr.

Editor Gazette “I was pleased to with "satin and Rnbroidercd chiffon, and Mrs. McCue last week, 
read “Exhibitor’s” letter in your last She wore a bridal veil and orange bios Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mosack of Chicago 
issue re the fair grpunds. have been soms and carried a beautiful hoquet of arc spending a couple of weeks with 
an exhibitor at Carrick Fall Show for white carnations. Messrs. R. B. Lint | friends here and at Walkerton 

time and have always felt that the and K. B. Lint, brothers of the bride, 
present poor grounds were a great draw- acted as ushers and performed their 
back to the success of the fair. Under duties in a most acceptable .manner. A 
the present able Board of Directors, large number of wedding' guests and 
with better grounds, Carrick Fall Show friends assembled in the church to grace 
would be one of the best in Western the occasion, and by their presence 
Ontario. I know of some who will not honor the bride and groom. The bride 
exhibit horses on the present grounds, is an estimable young lady of sterling 
It the directors can come to terms with Christian character. She has made 
the Company controlling the park, I am hosts of friends by her kindly disposition! 
of opinion they should do so. Let us The groom is a young man with a bright 
hear from some others. H. W., How- and promising career before him in the 
■ck- | Christian ministery. He is a graduate of
Address By Miss Goldie I Toronto University and of the Thcolog-

Miss Goldie of Guelph addressed the ical Semina,">' at Naperville, 111. At the 
Women’s Insiste on Wednesday of last reCCnt conference he was appointed
week on the “Cooking of Cereals" in the PuSt°^ of thc Llstowel church' wherc

their future home will be.—Haldimand 
Advocate.
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FORMOSA.ft C. A. FOX 

Walkerton
v>

Jeweller 
& Optician

LOST—In Carrick, about June 20th, 
a good duster. Finder will be rewarded 
by leaving same at this office.

:

Messrs. XV. and N. R. Bugg, promot- 
of the People’s Railway, have ad

mitted that they arc unable to finance 
the project, and are negotiating with 
Canadian Northern for the sale of the 

N. R. Bugg was formerly pastor 
of the Mildmay Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunstein are visit
ing friends in Berlin-.

Miss Lillie Maurer of Hanover is vis
iting her aunt Mrs. Geo. Yost.

Miss Lillie Wilson of Stratford is 
visiting her sister Mrs. (Dr.) Wilson.

Mrs. Mayberry and three children of 
Stratford were guests at Mr. J. Coates’ 
last week.

Mr. A. Brohmann arrived home frt m 
the west this week, and is back to work 
in his wagonshop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller of James- 
town visited at Dr. Wilson’s over Sun
day.

i irs
FARMERS’

Central Mutual Fire
Insurance Company

y
f:road.

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 
Ontar.o.

Head Office:—Walkerton, Ont. 
J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 
$9,000,000.

Insures all kinds ol farm property 
and isolated dwellings at reduced 
cash rates, reduced agents’ fees; 
der lower premium notes for a term 
of 3 or 4 years, than can be secured 
elsewhere. Buildings protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac
cepted at lower rates than others not 
so protected.

WM. HACKER. AGENT
MILDMAY, ONT.

Two good girls wanted for general 
work. Good wages paid, apply ttf C. S. 
McPherson, American- Hotel,
Elgin.

S. S. Picnic.
The Evangelical Sunday Schools of 

Mildmay and the 6th and 10th 
sions of Carrick, will hold a union picnic 
at the Campgrounds next Tuesday. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all to 
attend.

W
Port:-r somer Revs. Gchl, and Maddigan returned 

from Berlin last Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Olhciser atten

ded the funeral of Mrs. Michael Schies- 
tal here on Saturday and left for their 
home at Berlin on Monday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Rettinger left 
on Saturday -for Owen Sound to visijfc 
their daughter, Mrs. Hartford.

Miss Nettie Schwartz, who has been 
in Buffalo for the last two years, ik 
spending a couple of weeks holidays at 
her home here.

4
n

conces-t-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller of Kincard
ine left this week on a trip to the Pac
ific Coast.

Miss Mary Perschbacher will close her 
dressmaking parlors this week for a 
couple of months.

Misses Rose Wittich of TAnto 
Pearl Wittich of North Bruce, 
visiting their parents here.

Anthony Shwartz and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Huber of Owen Sound come down 
last Thursday to attend the funeral o 
the late Leo Ruland.

The quality of Steinmiller & Lcmbke’s 
Cyclone Flour makes baking 
pleasure.

The concrete walk on Elora street 
has been down as ^far as Mrs. Liçse- 
mcr’s new residence.

Mr. Harry Huck, teacher in the Win
nipeg Business College visited relatives 
here on Tuesday.

Culross and Carrick Councils 
spending 8200 in gravelling the town
line. This road is badly in need of re
pair.

Bernard Goetz sent in some oat stalks 
this week which measured Sfeet 9 inches 
in length. That’s the tallest we have 
heard of this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Liesemer and 
family of Detroit are here spending a 
couple of weeks with relatives. They 
made the journey in Mr. Liesemcr’s 
automobile.

i
- ' •

tWalkerton Defeats Atwood.
The first game in the Junior semi-fin

als of the W. F. A. was played at Walk
erton on Tuesday evening between At
wood and the County To 
team won by a sooreàf 2 to 1. Chas. 

ar».plctsch is playing with Walkerton, and 
Tuesday even-

wn. The home «*and
[I

put up a fiilic game on 
ing.

Clifford.
interests of the Quaker Oat Company 
The difficulties of porridge-making
thoroughly taken up especially the pre-1 Drowned at Owen Sound, 
vention of stickiness, and the forming of The remains of the late Leo E. Ruland 
a crust, cleanliness, quality and long who was drowned at Owen Sound 
cooking,'as well as exact proportions Wednesday of last week, were brought 
were shown to be all needed, and the home to the family residence at Doe- 
company had recipe books distributed I merton, and interred on Saturday morn- 
throughout the audience. Miss Goldie J ing. The Owen Sound Sun reports the 
by means of a chart showed how valu- j event as follows:—In sight of two 
able cereals were

Civic Holiday.
The business men of Mildmay have 

decided to observe Tuesday July 18th, 
as Civic Holid ay, and our own busi
ness places, including the bank, will be 
closed on that date. An excursion is 
being run to Southampton on the 18, 
which will give our people an opportun
ity to spend a pleasant day at the lake. 
Berry Pickers Beware.

Messrs. John Wahl, Louis Reubcr 
and Frank Schmidt of the 10th 
sion of Carrick, warn the public that 
berry pickers who trespass on their 
premises this summer, will be prrosccut- 
cd. Last year these farmers suffered 
considerable loss throug having their 
grain trampled down, and this year they 
have decided to 
passers.

Our civic holiday will be held on 
Thursday, July 20th.

Misses Alvcna and Lovina Ott Of ' 
Toronto are visiting their mother.

The stork visited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Rahn and deposited a daugh
ter.

were

!
on Fday a

Don’t forget the Band Excursion on 
Thursday, July 20th, see bills for parti
culars.

Miss Olivia Preisz from Guelph spent 
the 1st of July in town.

Miss Edith Maurer of Berlin visited 
her cousin Miss Lillie Maurer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Witter of Mildmay,,*^ 
and Rev. C. D. Becker of Port Elgin, - 
attended the Evangelical Sunday 
School Convention at Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cresz of Berlin spent ; » 
the Sunday with Mrs. W. S. Henry. %

Miss Pearl Eckenswiller was success
ful in parsing her musical examinations 
at the Toronto Conservatory.

Chas E. Rcidt, student in the Na- 
pierville College preached a seemon in 
the local Evangelical church last Sun
day.

com-
in the tissue-building I panions, and despite their frantic efforts 

of the body and made a comparison be* to save him, Leo Ruland, a young man 
tween the different kinds, with regard | in the employ of the C. P. R., was drow- 
to their value to the body, 
course of the lecture, remarks
made regarding the lack of cleanliness I Jubilee Bridge. With his brothcr-in- 
in handling cereals in bulk and allowing law, Jacob Huber, and another 
bread to be taken out of bake-shops panion, Ruland went to the^Njathing 
without wrappers. In closing, the aud- place Wednesday afternoon. Huber 
ience was served with dishes of Quaker remained on shore, while the others 
Oat porridge and in spite of the lack of went in. Rular^d swam out into the 
the long cooking, it was exceedingly j river a couple of times, but as he 
good.

*

conces- In the ned in the river at the spot known as 
were the sand bank, a short distance above

■h >are

com-
I*-,5

> V

j prosecute all tres-
I was

nearing the shore on returning from his 
second trip, with out warning he sank. 
His chum who was unable to swim,

Old Boy’s Excursion.
The Bruce Old Boys Association of 

Toronto run
An Old Resident Dies.

a monster excursion from 
the city to this County last Friday. 
Two special trains carried the visitors, 
one going to Southampton and the 
other to YViarton. Among those who 
got off here were John Warren, Miss 
Jennie McNamara and Mrs. Smith.

This week it is our sad duty to chron
icle the death of one of Garrick’s oldest I madc frantlc cfforts to reach him’ but

could not. Ruland came to the surface
once, and grasped a long branch which 
his friend held out to him, but the 
branch broke, and the unfortunate man 
went down, to rise no more. By this 
time a crowd was gathering, but no one 
seemed to be able to swim, so Huber 
rushed down to McDougal and Evans, 
and returned in a few' minutes with Ted

and most highly respected citizens, in 
the person of Mr. Henry Fink, who 
sed away on Sunday evening. Deceased 
has been in delicate hea’th for the past 
five years, but was able to be around 
and do a little light work, On Saturday 
evening, he took a sick spell, which pro
strated him, and resulted in his death’
Sunday evening. Mr. Funk was born in 
Germany in 1833, and came to this 
country while still a young man. Com
ing to Carrick about the year 1870, he 
settled on the 4th concession where he 
remained until about 8.years ago, when 
he moved to Mildmay. lie was a fine, 
neighborly man, and enjoyed the confi
dence and respect of all his acquaintan
ces. He leaves to mourn his death, 
widow* five sons and four daughters.
The sons arc Jacob, Adam, George and 
John at Mildmay and Abram at Wood - i 
stock, and the daughters, Mrs. Phillip I 
Schumacher of Carrick, Mrs. N. He- !
he,k of W est Lome, Mrs. Win. Dulfy of j Qwcn Sound since spring, and resided 
Mildmay and Miss Caroline at home. I with Mr. Huber, Fourth Ave. East. He

The Listowel and Owen Sound Inter
mediate football clubs, arc tied in the 
semi-finals of the W. F. A., and the de
ciding game will probably be played off 
at Mildmay or Walkerton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Oliver and two 
children of Buffalo, passed through 
town yesterday with their motor car en 
route to Southampton. Mr. Oliver was 
formerly in the general store business 
here.

pas-

Ben Kerwin’s 100 ft by 64 ft barn was 
raised on Wednesday June 28th.

A carryall load of women members of 
Ladies Aid attended the garden party at 
Ayton.

Mrs. George Krcuzer of Lauderbach 
broke an arm last week.

On Thursday morning about four 
o’clock a fierce electric storm passed 
over this neighborhood leaving destruc
tion in its path. Sam. Preisz’s barn 
was struck by lightning and set on fire, 
but fortunately the flames were easily 
controlled and put out. John B. Miller’s 
barn at Alsfeldt was unroofed, and Geo. 
McIntosh of the Elora Road had 
sheep killed by lightning.

A Good Record.
All the pupils from the Mildmay Pub

lic and Separate Schools, who wrote on 
the Entrance Examinations were sue- 
cesful, but only-one from the townships 
schools passed. The results have been 
sent to the Department of Education, 
Toronto, for approval, and will be pub
lished in the local papers as soon asthey 
arc received. A Chcsley pupil took the 
highest mark in East-Bruce, receiving

U-

on

Lee, whose record as a swimmer and 
life-saver is,well known. Ted plunged 
in, and at the first dive found Ruland’s 
body and brought it ashore. It was ly
ing in comparatively shallow water, not 
far from the bank, but life was extinct. 
The body was removed to Wilson’s un
dertaking rooms, and the sad news 
was telephoned to his father, Mr. Bern- 

a ard Ruland, who is agent of the Bell 
Telephone Co. at Decmcrton. The 
father came up on XVedhcsday night’s 
train, and took the body home yesterday 
morning. The young man who was 
twenty-two years of age, had been in

/
V t Mr. M. G. Dippel of Walkerton was

injured at John Schmidt’s raising last 
week. A pike pole fell on his shoulder, 
knocking him down. In his fall his face 
came in contact with the sharp edge of 
a piece of timber, which caused quite a 
gash.

V

LUBRICATE Damage By Lightning.
A vicious electrical storm passed 

this locality last Wednesday night, 
which did. considerable damage. Geo! 
McIntosh of the Elora road had seven 

>'our shccP and two lambs killed by lightning, 
home to make it more comfortable and Charles Klein of the 4th concession lost 
attractive. I am having a special sale J a good 2 year old colt, and Jas. Stokes 
during the month of June. If you want of Bclmorc had 4 cattle killed Messrs 
anything in our line it will pay ’you to j McIntosh and Klein had their stock in 
call and secure some of the bargains at I su red in the Walkerton Insurance Com- 
J. F.Schuett’s Furniture Store pjny.

The Wheels of Business
Uur Classified Want Ads.'fumlsh',Y 

lubricant that is good for.1 any.kind.of 
business machinery,

Do you want an "employer or an em
ployee. Have you something to sell or is 
thcre something you wish to buy ?

No matter how large or how small 
your business ts. Condensed Ads. will in 
ptove it—Oil up/

over seven
Furniture Sale.

Now after housecleaning you will no 
doubt need some nice furniture for

BORN.

I.was a general favorite. There is no AUT_!/ Bcla,or& Jul>' 8th t0 Mr and 
. . , doubt that the shock of the cold water ' rS’ m' ram a son"
bearers, at the funeral "Inch tQO,; place | .jftCr thc intense heat to which he Shad Weber—In Carrick July 10th to Mr.
j çsteruay afternoon to thc Mildmay j kccn subjected, caused cramp, which and Mrs. Alex Weber, B. Line a 
Evangelical cemetery. ‘ rendered him helpless. daughter.*

ï Thc five sons, and grandson George j 
Link of Southampton, acted as pall-4 /

.

Delicious Biscuts.
Biscuits that are made from

Cyclone Flour
Arc really delicious. Not on
ly biscuits, but pics, and 
cakes, and all sorts of pas
tries, arc most appetizing 
when made from

Cyclone Flour
If you’ve used any other than Cy
clone, try this just once and you will 
surely become a < 
you ask forlflour, be

convert. When 
sure and say

CYCLOND.

Steinmiller | Lembke
WALKERTON.

J. N. Scheftcr Local Dealer
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